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SIR ALFRED MILNER'SCUBAN LOWER CLASSlS WASHINGTON'S
READY TO REBEL METHODS CONDEMNED

Am. CENTENNIAL

CONGRESS HAS

NO AUTHORITY

To Reduce --North Carolina's

0ESTRE1CHER&CO

IS DE WET

ESCAPING?

So the Latest Despatches

From Scene of Battle

Afrikander Congress DemandsAn Outbreak in Santggo

Yesterday's Celebration at thePresented to
v the Cape

Colony Govenor.
Against United States, id

to be Brewing. Capital a Most Notable

Event.
Representation in the

House- - REPORT THAT IF AMERICANS

AYARE NOT OUT OF CUBA BY
Gloomy Picture of CondiSenator Pritchard Will Op INSURRECTIONISTSTHEThursday, Fri A Great Parade, and Speeches

In the Honse oftions in South Africa Prepose the Crnmpacher Ap

HE TELLS DELEGATION HE WILL

FORWARD THEM TO THE

QUEEN WITH HIS STRONG DIS-

APPROVAL.

Capetown, Dec. 1. Sir Alfred Mil-ne- r,

governor of Cape Colony has re-

ceived the deputation appointed by th
recent Afrikander congress to present
to him for transmission to the British
government the three resolutions adop

sented to Commons.
RAISE THE FLAG OF REBELLION

New Orleans, Dec. 1. Fanner
Lieut. Session of Hood'd Immunes,
who eerved in Cuba and is now super-

intendent of a mining company at n-

portionment Bill,

AMNESTY SUGGESTEDtiasro. nassed through here today ?---HE STATES HIS REASONS GOVERNORS RECEIVED

BY THE PRESIDENT
kthw TVurlc. We savs ther i

day and Satur-

day,
December 13 to 5.

ted by the congress.FOR BOERS IN ARMS.mn'h discontent, and talk of insuIN AN INTERVIEW In reply to the deputation's spokes
tion against the United States &rog

,v iTrrQ.T. iomoK rrf the- - Cuban natives man he said:
"I shall forward these resolutions to

in Santiago and Puerto Principe. fHeANY MEASURE WHICH HAS FOR
declares it is well known in Santiago the imperial government with my

strong disapproval. They are framed
bv clever men now engineering ihe

aONiSrDERABliE IRP-IfATIO-N AR-

OUSED IN THE DEBATE LARGE

PART. OF COST OF WAR TO BE

TAKEN OUT OF TRANSVAAL BY

TAXATION.

present agitaion and encouraging those
Si

who are carrying on ahopeless

ITS OBJECT SUPPRESSION OF

ELECTION OUTRAGES SHOULD

BE FAIR AND EQUITABLE.

Special to the Gazette.

THE CITY GAILY DECORATED

AND CROWDED WITH VISITORS
V-A-LL PUBLIC BUSINESS SUS-

PENDED PI, A.NS FOR THE NEW.

V1JITE HOUPE.

Washington, Dec. 21. The national
capital is in gala attire today in cele-
bration of the 100th anniversary of the
establishment of the seat of federal
government at Washington, and for the

(H3 FF Of the .resolutions adopted at Wor
cester the first demands the termina

that an outbreak against the United
States is possible. Reports are in cir-

culation that if the Americans are ot
out of Cuba in May when the rainy
season begins the insurrectionists will
raise the flag of rebellion. He sys
the Cubants are well supplied with
arms but he does not think the distur-
bers could raise over six or seven thou-

sand men. He declares all the facts
are known it Gen. Wood and all nec-

essary precautions have been taken.

tion of the war with its untold misery,London, Dec. 12. Lord Kitchener ca-
bles the war office flrom Pretoria under
diate Decemlber 12 that General Knox protests against the devastation of the
Tnorts fnom, Helvetia tlhiait he is en- - country and the burning of tarms,
igiaged in a runming fight wiith Genie rai which "will leave a lasting heritageOn all Tailor made

of bitterness," and declares that tneDe Wet ana that the enemy are mov-
ing towards Reddersburg, where there

Washington, Dec 12. To a represen-
tative of the Gazette Senator Pritchard
made the following statement toda3r:

"While I am confident that the dem-

ocrats carried the state of North Car-

olina at the last eleotion, as well as in
the August eleotion, by corrupt and
fraudulent methods, at the same time

- i

independence of the republics will alonis a ooluirBni reatdy to co-oper- ate witn
themi. . insure peace in South Africa. xne

second urges the right of the colony to

time oeing tne wheels of government
have ceased revolving-- , business, pub-
ic and private is suspended, while thepresident and his cabinet sn,ortsuits, jackets, box Lordl Kitchener in the despatch says

Boers aititiackedl a post near Barton. The manage its own affairs and sensures
casualties were three killed, five

- MVtlWkand house of representatives, the fedthe policy of Sir Alfred Milner. TheI cannot support tne urumpacKer
bill. iirrl mledees the congress to laDorwounded, 13 taken prisoners on the

British side.. The cajptured men (have
adiw len released"I am of the opinion that congress

who are interested in the industrial
welfare of our state. During this ad-

ministration every branch of industry
in that section has prospered Immeas-
urably, and I believe that a great ma-

jority of the people are willing to vote
for a continuation of existing condi-ton- s.

"I do not wish to be understood as

coats automobiles, in a constitutional way" to obtain the
ends defined in the two precedingdoes not possess the authority to re-

duce North Carolina's representation, Boers iraided the Rdverton road eteltion
December 11. They are being ifollowea
up.

A GLOOMfY PIOTURE.
and can never exercise such power
until lit As ascertained that a number of 4

eral judiciary, ithe governors of many
states and a great concourse of citi-
zens and visitors join in the elaborate
festivities if the day. Perhaps nevr
again will this generation witness sucha significant gathering of the heads
of states and of the chief executive of
the nation. One hundred years ago the
transfer of the seat of government was
made from Philadelphia to Washington
and the site previously selected by

EX-PRESID- HARRISONour citizens have been denied the right London, Dec. 12. Considerable ir-

ritation was aroused during the day's
Dress skirts, walk-

ing skirts and
to vote.

taking the position tnat, we repuuMwm
party ought to tamely submit to the
wmnes that are perpetrated In the MAKES SOME DENIALS jAhout n the house of comtmons oE"Th rlause of the constitution upon

suiDfDlv. Sir Robent Trend1, liberal,
which the author of this bill relies is

imir.txl a dlioomv nicture of the condi
section 2, of the Fourteenth Amend

south in the name of 'white supremacy'
but at the same time I musjt insist that
any measure which has for Its object Hw. fftr iSmiitb: Africa. He said that

ment, which reads as follows: afrtJar 14 montihs of war, coatin-- 5,000,000 Did Not Go to Washington to Oppote President Washington was taken pos-
session of by the various branches of'Sec. 2. Representatives snail De nfiW! mer monttlh. anarchy was crevathe suppression of election outrages

X'" r jr r 7 ' , . t

rvnortloned among the several states should be fair and equvbaDie in ijBF
a - soveromentt, President and Mrs. Adams

driving over from Philadelphia- - hvlsIons.The majority of the people vtmpr fc Mowed by a .natir? risingaccording to their respective mjinue
the state of North Carolina are conser senate and house holding .their sessionscounting the whole number of persons

In each .stete, excluding Indians not

Ship Subsidies Called onPresi- -

Iiiuiana.polis, Dec. 12. Ex-Presid-

Harrison returned 'to Washington todey
and immediately denied 'the charge
nade by Chainman!, Hernley of the re-

publican state committee that he. went
(to Washington ito defeat 'the. ship sub-
sidy bill . He said that it was his stead-ma-st

purpose to irefnain from meddling

Airactemp: to c.'ace the colonies imd--

milrtary rule, he said would imperil ithe
very existence of the empire". He
thought fchi time lad arrived for f-f

erirug the Boers term mot inconsistent
t.Yfl. But when tne ngnx 10 voie ai

nere ror the first time. For months
Washington has been preparing for a
fitting commemoration of this inter- -any election for the choice of electors

forPresident and Vice-ITesiae- m or me ing historical event.with British dominion. All ideas Qi
unconditiooial surrender ghould be dis--

vative and .patriotic, and I have an
abiding faith In their honesty of pur-pos- e,

believing as I do that the day
is not far distant when ballot box stuf--f
era and their aiders and abettors will

be condemned by an overwhelming
majority of the voters of the state. In
other words, the good people of North
fkmHna ousrht not to suffer in conse

Uited StatesvRepresentatives in con- - From an early hour todav th ntrPtncaroeo. orfitm, jAtriiaiaition'. Me also saao ioa, iucrPK. ithe executive and judicial omwrs
James Bryce, 'liberal, followed on relaitkms bet weerai hdm and MtoKIMey are were filled with an eager and expectant

throng. Pennsylvania avenue wasof a state, or the members of the leg
similar lines. Hie suggested granting strained. He said he caaiecL on tne

T,r!:dtftnit twice. Harrison further- - de- -islature thereof, is denied to any or cne a blaze of olor from end to end, thegeneral amnesty to the Boers now in
arms as legitimate combatants . " Tthci- - vn-K;n- f nAh state, or m mi "fTmiov's statement that he fa- - uusmess nouses Deing nung with buntOESTREIGHER &P.H HIHIC llllMfcUi'iJa'" ij " '

any way abridged, except for partici tTmA itihiP Lhin ambsidv 'bill in '88. Heitegotteitions, Mr. Bryce aiso san, ing, nags and patriotic devices. The
rreat Public bulldinca artrteJt Tioli ..should not be entrusited to br Airreg

Mliiner. who 'Was the object of almost

quence of the unwise conduct of those
whose sole object is to control the of-

fices in utter disregard of the wishes
of a majority of our people."

said! hte had never saia nor. oooe any.-itohi-
mg

that , could be jeonsltrued that hepation in rebellion, or otner crime,
the basis of representation therein shall share to the brilliancy of the spectacle.51 Patton te. universal' dl'Strust Including 'ait bex'it

half of the queen's subjects in Southbe reduced in the proportion wmcn rue was m ifavor ox tne measure.-

DON'T HURRY TO MEET CHRISTMAS,member of such male citizens snaii Africa.
The program of the day began with

a reception at 10 o'clock by President
McKinley and members of his cabinet
to the governors of the states and terri

bear to the whole number of male cit Mr. Broderick, the secretary of wbjt,MR. CRUMPACHER TALKS
hotly challenged Mir. Bryce'is ataitements for it will overtake you. Buy your One

sat.iv PSnMsmPTurtrs. Silk Handlkcrchfiefa,izens 21 years of age in such state.
"This isectaon does not nndertaJke to relgardiiag Sir. Alfred! Milner. tories in the executive mansion. ThisREGARDING HIS MEASURE iFiine Neckwear, Gloves and Fancy HosSir Albert Reiki's speecth, JVlir.

asserted, was impracticable, unwise iery, at Grasers .
was followed by the unveiling in the
east room of the model of the proposed
enlarged executive mansion, which isand imdecfilevous. The government was

V"PTRiTTpTTr . A FTiRTl EIGHT YEARS'perfectly willing to offer terms cor sur- -
TRIALrlTHE BEST. THEY DON'Trendier, so long as it couice noc oe ifd

as loroof of weakness and M1fYKT?l THT5T DON'T SMELL. TMiS
How He Figures Oat Reduction o

Representation in This State.
fimecdal1 to ithe Gazette.

WAMTSJTTIT?. OTTi HEATBRS . ASK.thereby cause a prolongation of the
(guerrilla warfare. THOSE WHO USE THTIM, AND YOU

."WTTjTj "RTTY NO OTHER. U. H. LA W,Washington, Dec". 12. Congressman
35 PATTON AVENUE . tAfter Turtner recTimnmaxionss ime re-

port of supply was algreed to.
rvii,ninie- - ithe discussion in committee of

confer upon congress the authority to
act until it shall appear by ascertain-
ment in an official manner .that a num-

ber of our citizens have been denied the
right to vote. This has not been done
and upon the face of our election re-

turns It does not appear that a suffi-

cient number of our citizens have been
denied the right to vote to justify the
wholesale reduction which is proposed
by Mr. Crumpacker's bill.

"If the Amendment should be de-

clared constitutional and honestly en-

forced, all colored voters who could
read and write would be entitled to
vote, which would enable at least 40- -

Pearson haid a lomg interview with Mr.
ClmimiDtaioketr iregardJing the proposed nw ip,TnirtnisH-mt'iion- s of ithie famousdhATuee in reoresentation. Judge Cmim ways and! means, the chancellor of the

raat (Well saJad dressings, Eat Well gelnaAVtar mtrhirwr.1 tihiP wtiflJtlPtment itihat

to be a lasting memorial of today's
celebration. ; .

The other events of the day were a
parade from the White House to the
capitol, participated in by the president
and other dignitaries and visitors and
the district militia, and joint exer-
cises by the senate and house in the
hall of the house of representatives. At
night a reception was tendered the
governors of the states and territories
at the Corcoran gallery of art.

The disitinguished guests .began to ar-
rive at the mansion some time before
ten o'clock and half an hour later all

Valuable Building Lot

At a Sacrifice.

We are ottering a v ry dielr-tofo- le

residence Wt at domsideipaibay

fees t&aia ita value to o ter to

make a quick sale. It ia io-oat- en

on ine sttfeet, near ter--

jt.iiTVA ainifl Clharlotee irusse or Bavarianbdia bill alled for ithe reduotdoa of four
Ln.ao.rn, HirvHav TTVidia v and' Saturday at

mtn-icner'- B store, oi xra.rn.wii. avruucmembers In North Carolina, because he
was clearly of the opiniaa that section
Ave of the constitutional amendment Ladies especiaaiy inviibed. Souvenir also
wis void and that the educattional qual- - free.

exchequer, Sur Michael JricKis-seac- n,

promised that a considerable iportion of
the cost of --the war should! be obtained
from' the Transvaal. He added! that a
itreasury committee was about to pro-

ceed ito the Transviaal to ascertain its
assets and their taxable capacity. Sir
Davdd 'Barbour, continued the ohanoeli-lo- r

of the exchequer, had! been selected
tor this task.

The resolution was then agreed .to

and the house adjourned.

IficaftJ-om- wou'lKi itherefore apply 'to bothS
iPTTT? TSTTM AS CARDS AND CALwlhites and black. Did the proposea

000 of the colored race to exercise the
ENDARS: A SELEOTTON FROM ALLmeasuire disifirancihise only iLiiDter

elective franchise. The bill provides that mtips ntf tTip fnipsmo raoa the propor THE BEST AMD MOST AKTiSTiu.
AND SOME THAT ARE NOT FOUNDour representation shall be reduced to tional Teduotion) would be only one amd
ELSEWHERE. J. H. LAW, 35 PATAve members, and Is in this respect
TON AVENUE. 2manifestly unjust. I have repeatedly

eight -- tenths, but as twemy-tmre- e per
cent of the whites aire illiterate the bil
miakses a redudtioni of four meimbers.

of the larige public rooms .were com-
fortably fi'lTed, the brilliant military
uniforms of the staff officers adding
anuch to the spectacular effect of the
scene. At just 10.30 o'clock the presi-
de nit descended the west stairway with.
Secretary Hay at his side. Immedi-
ately followicig were the other cabinet

warned the leaders of the democratic feuySng Blue Ribbon lemon and vanil-ib- a

is just deposi'tiinig your money with
(the grocer until you are perfectly

Underwear in cotton, wool and silk
from 60c to $15.00 per euit, at Glasers.partty that we might expect legislation

nrinus of Cbastnut street, size

94x422. J

WILKIS & LaBARBE, :
Real Estate Brokers

Pbone 661. 23 FaAton Avenue. 0

.v4 ViarattP-- if thv persisted in
frihe CruinKpacker bill would thwart

Mr, Simimon's' plan to 'have all members
from) Nortli 'Carolina elected by the
ettaitte aJt large. It provides distinctly

Llll . .
denying to our people the rights to Tyiue Ribbon lemon and vanilla are

rthe extracts for foikt who demand thewhich they are entitled under the Con .tviio Bimti fihflill divided into (Continued on fourth page.)
beat money will buy.stitution of the United States. gmmm

m mi -- mi m mifiiTitJ m3"The bill is also in the nature of a
districts eotrruposed of contagaious terri-itor- y

andi cont'aiiming as near as may be
aia eiual number of inhabitants, so that
in 'the event of itihe passage of 'the meas-
ure western members would: not have

wnfesson that the government of the DRUa STOREUnited States does not possess suffi
cient power to protect its citizens in the

NEWS.to submit to 'the tender mdBhods prac-
ticed' in Halifax, Edgecombe, New
Hanover and Scotland counties.

enjoyment of their constitutional rights
and is a practical endorsement of the See Our First Night Display Monday Evening, Dec 17.

u

TTVipja id!em,fni3hnaJfciornis cut it!hle famous

Our new fail tock of Furniture,
Stoves and Furnishing Goods generally,
fa by far the best we have ever been
We to offer to the trade. A close ex-

amination as to quality and prices is
olicited. MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,
Phone ICS. 43 Patton Ave.

5 We have opened an elegamit line
of iperfumes for holiday giving.
Goods axe the beat, are daintily

5 boxed and reasonably priced.,

Eat Well isalad! dressings, Eat Well gel-

atine anidl 'Oharlotee (russe or Bavarian
creams today, Friday acrid Saturday at

conduct of those who seek to nul.lfy tne
15th Amendment.

"There is a revolution of public sen-

timent in progress n North Carolna,
and I am satisfied that republicanism
has a firmer foothold in that state to-

day than at any time since 1872. The
republicans are ready and anxious to

Oestreicher' store. 51 Patton avienue. Diamonds!Diamonds!TOw Tnwvn Ttre tlfl AiaXjHUT J Full Dadies especially invited. Souvenir also
ffnee.Dross Sfoirt, is 5 st wh-a- t you want for 5 GRANT'S NO. 24 CURBS COLD. S!

tail tmas, to wear to tneatre ana oaais persons i Try & Gazette "Want.'join hands with any and allyou can buy them at oriHser" i 4 n

CSS!DlamoniFresh violet and hollotroirjie

Sachet Powders. Palmer's and

Colgate's.
an. .....

X "We Hearse It, It Is tlxo Seat.
Diamonds!Diamonds!GRANT'S NO.24 CUBES COLD. 2

Chamois skins, best quality, 5 g

to 10 cents, according to size.
S

The most popular violet waters.
Our Store Will Be Open Every Night Next Week,

jRoger A GaiUiet'i Colgate's bjwJ 5

There's One Place
Where you can find anything you

want in POCKET CUTLERY ....
U&zeU's. 29c to 1.00.

GRAUT'S

PHABL1AGY.
Rogers, Needhams, Wostenholm

and Ulster. y
ARTHUR Ki. FIELD COMPANY,

Leaginy Jewelers.
ChurcIi'Street and Patton Avenue.

Afiheville, N. C.PHONE 10.
I i .

r - .. ;
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